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night, The gloves were much In evi-;dence. Various athletic events were
·what's the Inatte1• with the Swasti- tliscussed. The home-going was last,
Ita?
but not least, Ask the policeman.

-:-

BARNETT BUILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
-:the UlliYersity anc;i A. H, S. pelllmnts
It was a high-flyer.
--------------·---------anc;i sweaters.
-:'.rhe Swastika Club haa their picHopping does q-~ic 1, and ca!•eful bl- AUTOl\fATJO PUONE 452,
OOLORADO PHON)!: 250
ture taken Friday afternoon-'In coS• cycle repairing, at 321 s. Second St,
tum e.
The Take Off Faculty awaraea' th·~
-;'.rhe windmill was undergoing some scholarship prize to Mr, :fl.obert Chal•more slight repairs this week. It has ey Price. Miss Bonnie Murphy and
been slightly Indisposed far som'l Mr. Lawrence Selva were the otlteJ· ·
applicants, but owing to Mr. Price .i
time.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
baseball playing and stanl-lTW ln
-:The Mesa '\Vorld, we are sorry t<) Chemistry the decision was m his
-:E'RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAYstate, has retired from the public eye. fa VOl',
-:Lac!~ of ac;ivertisers is the cause
to
[f you want to buy, sell or excnange
which this untimely demise is attribanything,
talk with T, L. McSpadc;ien, 21J \VF.:ST UAILROAD AVE.
•\IJBUQUERQUlll, N. M.
uted. Owing to the bareness of th'l
300
South
Broadway.
cash-drawer, the paper will he1•eafter
share the Khiva's grave.
Miss Fleda Smith was unable to atIF IT IS
-:IT'S BEST
tend classes Friday due to illness,
Dl<l Cherub nearly get pinched?
-:-:Pelled Apricots
The
Track
Team
had its picture
Asparagrus
And how well did the boys yell?
Sliced
Peaches
taken on Friday aftel·noon,
Spinach
BATAVIA
-:BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
Beets
-:Cling Peaches
FR.UITS
Ask the Policem~n.
The Strollers are no more, the wintl
Beets
Ve,getables
Blueberries
• ·•
has blown them a way,
Corn
They didn't ride fm· on the stre"'t
Blackberries
Tomatoes
Red Cherries
-!-Lima Beans
car.
Stra
wberrles
l\Il·. Maguire had the grip Friday. Red Cherries
Extra Sifted Ped.s Succotash
-:Ras berries
It
was
quite
a
case-a
suit
cnse.
White
Cherries
Stringless Bean11
Pumpkin
Fare, please!
Goose berries
Bartlett Pears
-:Wax
Beans
Sweet Potatos
-:Are
you
Interested
In
mlpes.
I
Sliced
Apricots
Currants
S••aqah
Who salc;i circus?
Lima Beans
have some said to be good aeals. Talk
-:with me. T. L. McSpadde11, 300 South
Also, how about Arbor Day?
Broadway,
-:Ill Nortl\ Second Street, Albuq<~erque, New Mexico
How many olc;i scores did the SwasMiss Parsons gave the rejl'ular lectika Club settle Friday morning?
• ture to the Commet•cial History Cla•:s
-:on Fridl),y. The Spanisb, Dutch, Ell•
'\VondeJ• why none of 'last Saturday glish and Fl·ench in North and South
night's jokes were heard this week? America wer!l dlscuss!Jd,
-:• -:'\Yonder if there were any Assembly FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ranches
pikers Friday?
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Mc-:.
Spadden, 300 South Broadway.
Haturday was Freshman 'Day.
Mr. Milne has been absent tilts Ja.y A. tlubbs, Propraetor.
Corl\er Co&( Ave. a.nd Second S~reet
'Ve mean St. Patrick's Day, nf week.
course.
-:"Why didn't Tlllle get the prize?"
-:Now we know what that mysteriou<;
-:Rwastika signified.
Miss :Oorothy Hoffman was absent
this week She was slightly indis·
-:Horton's l\Ilnstrels made their first posed.
Rang-e.,, Utensil.;, Outl~ry--Plurnbers and Tinners
appE'arance, In the Frat room, la~t
-:SaturdaY night. We may hear from
See :McSpadden, the Exchange man,
them again, but we will not worr~·. before you buy anything. He has over 113-115-117 South Ftrst Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Let us rather enjoy ourselves until it $1,000,000 worth of houses, land, mer·
happens, anyway.
chand!se, etc., for sale. 300 South
-:Broadway.
Some members of Stenography It
A new galvanometer was recelve·l
have signified their intention of going
by
the Department of Physics.
to church in the near future.
Extend; to d~po.,ito:s every proper accotnmodaijon
-:The Botany Class has been studying
Automobile ads reminds us
and solic•ts new accounts. 0-tpital and surplus, .$175 QUO
the pr<1tophitc" this weclc. They will
'l'lltl.t we need a swift machine,
study
prlzephltes next weelc.
ALBVQ\JER.Q C:E, ·
And departing, leave behind us
NEW MEXICO
-:Odo1·s rank of gasoline.
Dr. Tight went to Santa Fe Wed·
-:nesday
to attend the regular meeting
The weather rec01~a of the pa~t
of
the
Territorial
Board of Education.
week may be summed up as follows.
-:Mnnday, hrlsk wlnr1; Tu<'~<lay, ditto-·
Mr. Clarence vVorth Was absent
with sand; vVednesaay, It blew:
Thursday, sandhllls moved; Frida;>. Friday due to Hlness.
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoea
-:everything else moved; Saturday,
Watch for Ellery's Eahd!
slight breeze In thick atmosphere.
rr6 Railroad Avenue,
Albttquerque, New Mexict
-:Horton wore two pairs of cuffs at
Most of the pictures and drawlngl!
the Faculty meeting.
for the Mirage have beell completed
W+.....+ll+ll~•+•-r·•~•+•~•+•~··l<·:·•+•+•-t·•+•+•+•4·•••+•+•+11+1+
-:and are ready f.or the plates to be +
•
\Vhy is "Prof. Crum's" laundry bill made.
so high?
-:Owing to President Tight's absence,
!t' costs more to have two cuffs regular work in his classes was dis~
done up ·than one collar.
continued Thursday and Friday,
+
~
!j!
We
have
a·
lot
Of
new
cameras
Which
are
very
simple
Ut
Fo.r the past week Prof. Espinosa's
Thll following rhetoricals were giv- •
construction and easy to opm•ate. You can't help getting
ill
face has been wreathed with smiles., en in Assembly Tuesday.:
a picture With then.
Sizes: 4:xl), 31h,:x:511,a, Blh.xHL
owillg to the arrival of a Httle daugh"The Case of Go Hang''-Mr. Mc- +
3V.O,x3
Don't. fall to see us about them If you intend
+
ter, Miss Marguerite. ·
taking a trip.
·
Guire.
Essay, "Big Trees of aCll:torn!a"Assembly Monday was devo'ted to Ruth Goss.
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
Bible Study as usual. Dr. 'l'lght took
"The CYclone
Cellar" - Len.orecharge,
.Pearce.
'.
..-·:.
OPPOSJn
POBTOPFlOR
' :About thlrt;v of Ute ·boys ha!l a
Come In and see o~r l!'ti!ck, F.· S.
royal time at the Frat room Saturdav H:opp!ng<, 321 S. Second St•
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Eastman Kodak .. and Photographic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Luwney's Candies
Wedo Printin~ and Di!veloplng for Amateurs

Radium?

Did you see the Ieite?

BOOKS til SVPPLIES
OF ALL IONI>S
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BASEBALL
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N. lU. 9-A. I. S. 6

self, If the contributor wishes . ~o
bothet• the editor bp so doing, let him
remember that he doesn't accomplish
hl~> mission, becauge lf the editor
doesn't cat·e, nobody else will, and it
only· gives him a 'god subject tar
space-filler In ·his 11ext. If the ·spll•!t
moves you to write fOl' the pn.per,
kinaty bring your work to the edltot•
as othenvlse he might not know to
leave any space In his columns for
your productions,

No. ·32 •· ·

W. A, Smith and Lawrence Selva.
Alvord won his letters in basketball
b.lid track last yeat· and ag~in in bMketball this wlntet'; Danahy, Maguh·,~.
~mlth and Selva, In football this yeat·,
~ild Clancy in this year's football anol
haske-tball.
Other Insignia men who have re-·
l'ewed their title this year are Hea\<1, ·
Allen, Taschet•, Crawford and Mayo. :

PROGRESS

ARBOUTIIEATRE.
The V'aJ·slty fs again on the ellaFor a long tlmc we have been hearmona. After two· practice games· with
ing occasional rumors of an open ah·
the Albuque1·qu..;, ln,glans, our first
theatre which was to be bullt In the
regular game of the season was playec;i
neat· future, In the northwest oorne1•
last saturday with tlte'same team, at
of the campus,
The rumors have
'.L'raction Park. Iii spite' of? sllppery
come true. No longer Is It to be. built
spots In the field and clouds of alkali
j
AlUJD.. l'IIE OUUREN'J.'.
, in the fut_m•e, but in the actual pre-dust which the brisk 'vlnd plckecl up
.3uilc1 not your life a cantilever span, · sent its construction Is now going on
t
I d i
EXOIIANGE.
t<yriches Ul1c1 Insult of fellow man; . beneath our eyes. Whether for Pro ..
1rom
dry
spo and
Cal'!' e the
ntogame
the
faces of
some'·of
the players,
'l'ruly, the way of an exchan·ge edt- But r;tther brook the sandy · sinking[ fessor Ang·ell's circus,. . for the first
was a goo_d one and lively from -start tot· Is often hard. Especially whetc
feaJ·s,
public. appearance Of "Mrs, Plodding's
• 4;· .
·- . ,
the ~k_ cfti:tnge list is :J1o_ t arge, an•.t ,Ahd trust thy hope and lite to granit',! N'lcces," . or (Ol' the annual play, it
to finish.
Exoept.
or a long 3-bagger
piers;
matter·s not. '!'he At_•botheatre is fac;t
l
d
t
b
11It b c
those that come must, for . the most
Y orby C ancy at) a wo- ase
For Goa loves him of: tempest riven, becomlhg. a thing of reality,. The lonish, the batting was not as 'good as lt part,- E\Uffice for four issues, as ver•y
d
h t hi
i
cation chosen is an Ideal one, on ac' I ht h •e bee11 by HUfte a·consi"er~ few Of OUt' exch_ a. nges are lilt_ e OUI'•. -\,n' he ,who · a h · s power g ven
mg
a.·
''
'
u. ~lei stem tbe tide,
count of the gradual· slope on all but
ble margin, both pitchers were touch- selves, weekly. The end of a -month And battle with the strong
the west side, tormed by convergln.;
~d wit})- comparative fN!~uency, and d1'a\vs n!>ar, also, the "t11•ed feeling"' is ~·11d e'er abide,
hillsides. With a llttle excavating inplentiful opportunities fot• tlelding- In the air about us. Oqr e~changes of ~esrite the shi(Ung throng
to the sides of the hills to form th"'
work were afforded both sides. Partll• this montb, have already clone the best qr bola humanity,
seats and a little filling-In at the front
-on account of the wi!J.d · ana partly of ·~.nell· duty, .so, read~l\ we W(l'\\ld, .~ .
A .. F. K.
and center to form a leva! stage, ,lr
-owing to lack of practice, especla11v 1·ecommend to each one a d~~~ ,: ''
-.
arena, we will have an amphitheatre
with N. 1\l,, along oertaln lines, errors draug~t of aitt!clpatton and a rest till ~Mr. Xavier Cawke1·, of the Santa. Fd after the manner of the ancients. But
were not uncommon. • The Indians the m4n wlt;n the scissor!! scans his ltdlan School, manager of the base- it must not be called all amp1lltheatr.1.
'perhaps had fewer of these checks material a little more (leeply, o: h{lll team of that institution, was 'Jll It is the A1·botheatre. Why, did you
against theh· recora than the Varsity, another month yields It fresll sUpply, We campus Saturday morning, malt- :;tsk? Because It is to have trees In It,
·~.".g al'l·angements for a game. between The audience, coming to view the a tilwh lch was to be expected as tl1ey have
been practicing earnestly fo1• quite a
Thet•e Is meter In music,
t. at team and ours. This year, the letlc stunts therein in year!l to come
wlllle. · Among our players, tht':' con·
There Is metre In tone,
ntest Is to come off at Santa Fe, and will not find themselves obliged to -.It
ilnuatlon of pt•actlce Is showh1g right
But the best way to meet 'er
t. e prospects are that our boys will In the sun's unpity!ng glare, but may
a)ong, and Pl'OSJ>ects are that we wtll
Is to meet 'et· alone.
up to the Ancient City some time l'epose in the shade of cottonwoods
1loon have an Al representation on the
-Ex.
Aurjng the coming month. Last year''! and other trees, ana l'emembet· why •t
diamond. The difference In the scores
----8:\1-m'l:! was quite close, resulting in a Is an Arbotheatre. Teams have been
•.'"
.. l'.·"l~E
of our first practice game and this our
"" • OPPOR'"UYJ'l'Y.
...
s Jore of 9 to 7, in favor of N, :M., and at work excavating, most ot tl1e wee k ,
1\rst regulat• game. both w1U1 tht> same
It .is much to be regretted, that, be- U::.i!<.iE Jlf'tJIJI&~"tl>J>,t.tJJ~>'rpd!al!!l will ,and an will be ready :fot• the plantln~_
1eam, speaks for Itself, for' cerialn 1t ing so far removed 1rom the cente•·s prove any slower this season, the· of the trees on Arbor Day.
fa that U.e Indians lllll not degenerata· of great. dramatic activity, .we are not game gives promise .of some lively
IN 'l'j';!,*~P.
meanwhile.
often able to see aml. hear goo1l. work.
,J'ames, second base for the Indian;;, Shakel;pell.l'ian productions.
A new jeweler's lathe, for delicate
'played an ~xcellent :game, and i?.
However, within the next weel~ such
A LETJl:ER.
and particular work, especlally wlt'!l
metal, has been added .to the equip·
Yazza made their b\'9t h i t - three- an opportunity wlll be prel!ent~d anu 'l'o a eaoin In the .clea1·ing,
' ment of the shop. Also, new sets of
bagger which, through an el'l'Ol', nat- It Is to be hoped that each student. '.Neath the Alleghenies .blue,
· lathe-tools for this and the large
tecl him a home run.
wlll take advantage of it.
· 111Y heart goes .out a·fearlng,
wood-lathe received some tlrne ago,
The line-up:
It is well enough to read Shakes- For·a lassie good and tl·ue,
have been purchased. There are noW'
N. M.
A. I. s.
peare in class, Indeed It Is an unavoldthree good lathes ana an abundance
·c ornI s h , . • . • . . . . 1•• . . •. . . • . T . y az~'l abl«:> and necegsary part of the study r see the smke wreaths curling,
of
tools, for almost any kind of lathe·
Alvord . , •• , , , , •• 1 b ....•••• Lup·~ of English, but to «ee a Shakespeare And anon the moaning trees
work
with wovu or metal.
Ross.,., ••.• ,, .• rf . , .•• , •• , Teller play is to see a laboratory demonstra· Set• my spirit all a whirling
Allen ..... , , . , • • • p . , , • , , • Damon tlon of what we have already learned With the thought of sweet Louise.
Work w111 probably begin on the
Clancy . , .. , , , , .. ss , • , ..•• , Pan"ar. .111. the text-book.
.
f
•
excavations
for a new .dormitory about
Danahy , , •• , . , • 2 b , •••••• , • Jaines -To one who has once seen one o Oh, _the mountains, they are ca 11 mg,
April 1Oth. The northeast corner of
HPald . , •...• , .• , . c , . , •• , • Spence1· Sbakespeare's plays acted, It is never 1And the hills are mourning there, _
the campus has been chosen for the
:Mayo •• , .•• , .•.. 3b .• , , . , , • Hardy quite the sam.e. There Js an added And the rills are gently falllngbuilding. The Pueblo Architecture Js
Br}·an .• , , •. , •. cf •• , . , . , P. Yaz~a ,life and movement In it and a conse- E'en the fountain's in despair.
be followed out and the dormitory
Tbe score by innings:
'
quent Increase In the reader's apprewm be one of the best in the South·
1 2 3 4 GG7 S 9
elation.
_ A Jetter black appearing
west,
N. :\!, • , ••• , , • 2 1 I) o 0
1 0 3·-·1
We understand the "The Merchant Turns my sorrow Into pain,
NEW BASEBALL SUITS.
A. I. s. , ••• , • , o 2 o 0 2 0 0 0 1-·5 of Venice" and "The Taming of t:e For there's death within the clearing
The new suits for the baseball team
Today, at Traction Park, practlc2 Shrew" are to be presented. Ta E'. And bereavement on the plain.
have arrived after some delays, and
with the Bronws. On March 3 0, Ar· your choice or better, see both. Yon
will make their first public appearbor Day, we aga.ht cross bats with toe will never regret it and Shakespear'!
His Excuse.
Wlfe.-Before we were married you ance this afternoon, The policy
Indians, on the same grounas. Come will be no longer an unknown quanan,l ront fot• N. l\1.
Uty, but a clmw an!l und~rstRnding pages long. Now, when YOU go away "nothing but the beat" seems to havd
used to write me letters eight andten spread to the Athletic Associatiori,
friend.
you just send me little notes of half a _too, and the new suits are stunners, '
·s
-page.
YOJJUN'l'ARY CONTRIDUTJO:S •
JNSIG:NTA AWAJtDED.
. Husband-Urn-my dea.r, I am-eJ' both as to quality and appearance.
papet,
The colors ar·e, of· course, the U. s:.
...""ver
, · hea· rd of th-etn b. efore?. Per·
As nac· It year·· ,vlth ltt-: athletic s_ea• ~trying to econo.m.ize. on -letter
f
my
llt
0
h. aps a few
·
"
to have
more tomoney
~
•
u-. colors as near as they can be ob·t lmes, b u t a I ways· bet:ore sons rolls
around, each te'am Jeav~s so
tle as
ducky
darling
spend.-London
...
In entreaty for their tnaterlallzatlon. a record of Insignias won, lf theu·. Tlt·Bits.
talned in cloth---light gray, with cherSomc contrlbutlol'tll have been volunry red trimmings. The ground pla.n
1 11 t If th•>
1
I
I
playing
has
been
sufflc._e
'
.
.
~
Et··
olog""
hi
the
l~_nmll".'•
1
111
tarlly handed to the cdltm• box w t c t
have p1·evlous.v
-•
"
J
d
is gray, se t off b Y re· d "~t o· cklngs • rerl
5. of inslgnln
1
h
· -·and been rewar d et1• todaY
Tommy~Pop,
my teacher
. us belt, "New Mexico" In neat red Jetw nner
e Is truly grateful for.
won
the same
that the name
"Adam'' tol
means
taat week, some locals wet•c volun- tne:v do not receive a new one, _but earth.
ters across the front of the shirt, ana
tartly handed to the printer atte1• the
'·ely
aclded
resp.
ect
1!1
circles
ath·
Father-That's
t•lght,
mY
son.
_
,
the whole thing topped by gray cap
1
tor had lett the paper to be pttt in ;n~. When. however, a new man na~em,~i's...'irh:3-., ~he original mans with cherry bands. The team wilt
the forms :tor the pt•ess. For these ul- t~et~its decor~tlons, the _ceremony of
Father (with a glance at the real present a very attractive appearanco
so, of eourse,- the edlhit· Is truly g1•ate-. . s· entlng to him his "N. llf." Is In o~·- head of the honse)-Thait's right, too, in the new suits. Come out and see
PIC This yea!', five new
.
them '"hen
they· play··-and lncldentalfui, In that h!l ltnows to whont the tler,
me n ''·•on
_ thetr Tommy.--Baltimore American.
'
S'rautulle was :due, ttnd the lnsel'tlt~;;: laurels In football and baskletball, e:~
Probnbl)'•
Iy, root for them.
did no harm. That's one advantage add!tlon to several others w 10 mer ·
"Why do you suppose Jynx has
---·~
of having such eontt•ibutlons be at· t•epeltted the performance.
nslted his mother Ill law to come and
Taken by Surprise.
1
tQmpted cracks at he editor. H~>
vVednesdaY morning, the Assemb.Y make her home at his house, she .- ''Maw, when did you first get ac•

,~

1.

iJ'

*****

to

z

,,t

em

dO!'Rh't sutter and unpleasant conse•
quences thererr·om, because he isn't
gotug to g!lt mad at ltlmaelf tor liwol·
ltnta~•ny publishing things about him·
,.

;;;~:~:!~g~~~

qu~Sinevtee~awl ~~a~::::~r

time was occupied by ihe
hasn't anY money?"
I married him,
the honors. Those w 10
t
"Perhaps he has an eye on a. Cat··
J
:Frank. Alvord,
A1bm u\"gle het·o medai/'-Hous
··
t on p st
dear."-Chicago Tribune.
""l g n· ta· _ were
T M Danahy,
M. T. Maguire,
Cl:tncy, · 1 •
'

°·

-----~

-

..

j.
.

Ii
I

' r -..

I·;
.,_,

i
)

.

\

,,

u. N. M.

"I

'I

'

..l'

"salvation" of the suits,··
This ruling has nothing whatever t J
do with the reasonable wear Which
Al})uquel'que, New Me~lco.
the suits must suffel'. Tiley we,•.e
.r•ll•bllshed 'by the Stud~nts of th.EI Uni- bougllt to play ball ln. W·hat they
versity of New Mexico.
wet•e not bought for was to take part
in a mysterious disappearance.
The fact that athletic goods do this
:Subscdptlon l'•ice: .$1.00 pel' ~·e111',
Call and see for yourself
very thing quite often, is not due tn
&.. lllll'llnce; single copies, 5 cents.
The u. N. M. Wee•kly, is on sale at the direct scheming ot· dishonesty oi
1111 book stores.
the wearers, but to a rathe1· unpal'• NOTICE-Newcumu's Book Store is located one door ~ ortb of
Thl& paper Is sent regularly to its donable carelessness. . It has been
wbscribers until a definite order is re- found rather d!ft).cult to overcome th.J postoffice and is a patron of this paper. ·
ceived for Its ·discontinuance and all
carelessness, but it seem!! that at last
·
Ia
arrearages paid.
a
method
has
been
found
or
at
least
·~
Entered -at tne postoffice In A.~b'U•
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE
querque, New Mexico, Felbruary 11, one that will pr,event the beaviel' :pol'· I
tion of the loss from falling on the
11104, as second.class mail matter.
shouldet•s of the Athletic Assoclatio11.
The chances are that with that deA cross in this circle means th.at posit as a reminder the carelessness
CLARK'S POOL ROOM
your subscription ls due.
will be no mot·e.
115 W. Railroad Avenue
Tl1e
of
QUtlllty
Cigar~ & Tobacco
Address all
cc-mmunlcations t o IUUmDING ?.<EBRAS
IN THE SOUTH WJ<;S'r
r.or
evenJthlng
In
DRV
GOOD.;5
Prank Alvord, Business Manager.
A, R. TICKETS ~OUGHT AND SOLI>
tl\ls store Is complete =-==:::==:::::=;:=
l<:xtJ~WlmcJJt to Be (;udm·tnlwn on tlie
101 U!llwh.
Corner 3d St. Rllllrood.
i'ILDUQ\IeRQUe. N, M,
---·---------------------~------~
,
('l'opeka
Caplta,t)
)
;
-_________:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
EDITORIAL STAFF'.
Whether the plains of the south'
west fl!'e suita-ble for th<:~ breeding o£
Gold Mella!, Grand Portrait, 1902
Cold Medal, Prize, l 902
Gold Medal, 1902
Editor·in-Chief. ...... , ... Edmund Roas lie bras remains to be Pl'OVen by an ex•
periment soon to be tried. It has
10
•
"
~
A
1
Ed'
{ Chas. M.. Horton l•een decided by Secreta.1·y Wilson of
£
D..
tOft
•
Q&
ssoc ate
!tors·... Tillie C. Alle.n
the depa1•tment of agricultnl'El to let
Q
Athletic Dep't .. , ........ , .J R. Tascher the big Abyssinian iilebra, whlch came
'P ho tojrapl>ic ro,.trcut.•
to 'Preslr1ent Roosevelt as a gift from
Exchange Dep't ......... , .. C. E. Worth Empero1• 1\lenelil(, go to Oklahoma !o1•
309 W. Railroad Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
1l. EeJ'i<'R of hrePdlng expe1•iments: on
nterstate Prilf'
~ Ruse HaJ·,ch Joe Miller's ''10 1 ranch. " congress·
Gold Medal,Grand Portrait I903
I
I Ed . ,
ttor• · · •' ·' · · • · ( Fled a Smi•h man Burleson. nt: •rexas, has
• oca.
been _::.=.:::.:.:.:=::.:.:-.
Business Man11ger, ....... Frank Alvord havlnghlseyeflonthls~ebraforsome
time expecting to bl·lng him to Texas
Ass't Bus MgJ'
f
Errett Van Cleave for cros~ing with the lleet footed cow
'
·
s .. ' 1 Wa!ter ;'.lien
pony of the LoneStar state, but Ranch
Prl •
For
Showm'ln Miller beat him to the propIU e~t.
1906
Oilition and Oklahoma is to get the
L.~SIGNJA.
line specimen for bt•eeding purpoSI's
Last Wednesday in Assembly an as soon as certaiu experiments, which
. .
the department will make in Wasllingevent of conslde1·able athehtc tmport- ton have been completed.
ance occurred. The Insignia of the
The .~ebra crossed with the horse
1 produces a. type of animal to which
Athletic Association was awarded.
.
has been gtven tile name of zebroid.
It 1s well for the. students to apprt:· Ir is in all things !Ike the horse, save
.,. 4:
1
and
elate just what this insignia mean-; that It is ll'eeter..anrl has greater enDJ
an
and how much work It represents.
durance, two·.attributes tratismltted by
the iilebra. The zebrold is docile an~
Article 'VII of the Constitution of the few SJJeclmens that have been pro~
the Athletic Association reads:
duced lu\Ve been Successfully put tti ;
Section. r The Insignia of this A·~ !lel'Vice as d1•aft animals. The Hager!''"·:
'
·
.. back trained animal show has two of
sociation shall consist of the letters these animals in use, but they are orr,;.
~. M. for. tl;le ·boys' teams, .and ;u... N. spring of the ordlnnrl' zebra. one sed!io
M for the girl~>' teams
'l'he official in a.. circus. President Roosevelt's ll&~,
'
" ·
· .
·' bra JS not of that kind. It is said to
design of the Insignia shall be kept by be the most magnificent zebra evtlt•
the secretary of tlle l3oat·d of Cou- seen In this country, the AbyssiniaJI
,
,
monarch having bad the animu.t
tro..
. brought out of the African wildern~ss
(2) This Insignia shall be awarded 400 miles from the frontier, It Is
by the Board of Control as under about the size of a good breeding jaCk,
•
~
'
.
andJ the department Is anxious to get
Art. III, Sec. "• Par. 9, to any mem- a number of zebrolds from this fine
ber of this association who has par·- SP_eclmen. It is now experlmentb;tg
tlclJ)aled in four full athletic contests Wtth. six good mat·es brought from
' Kentucky, and after these experiments
or won a first place Of' two second Mr. Miller will be nermltted to take
places In an Intercollegiate field meet, the· animal out to 'his "101" ratioh
as a member of the University of :New and ,to continue to experiment tb~re
under ranch conditions.
Mexico team, and who is, in the opln·
Mr. Melvin of the bureau. of.animal
ion of the Board of Control, worthy to industry, together \Vith Mr. Melvin
saw the secretary of agriculture about
bear this Insignia,
this matter recently when the cOli•
(3) No membel' ·of this li.ssociatlott sent was given. Mr. Miller proposes
' .
shall wear this insignia, unless so au-' to derive the zebrolds from part Arab·
·
·
··
ian, bred mares from which the best 'l.CAn.:lilMJC DEPAR'DIENT
thorl:>.ed by J:he Board of Co~trot..
polo; ponies of Oklahoma. have 'beeh
.,
There are the requirements.·
derived. . On account of the wonderFour years' preparatory work leading t(J a diploma. that Will &d•
Xotice particularly the phrase "And ful speed and endurance that the few
zebrolds thus far produced have
mit the holder to a.ll flrstclaall Untver8ltlea in ~he United Statu.
who is in the opinion of the Board shown it i!'l believed that this wlll be
worthy to ]:lear this insignia." That the coming polo pony.
fact there
puts the granting of lm;fgnia hPynrlcl " is now In Europe a fifin thnt' hRFl 'Un'dertaken to breed zebroids extensively COTILEGIATE DEJ,>ARTMENT
mere matter of form after a playnt• for the F.nglish polo teams. ,
has playeu .the requisite number or
. . Four years• colleg.iate' 1\•ork lea:dfnc to the
A. decree.
New South Wales was recently
·
·
·
games. He must.also be "~vorthy to
bear the insignia.'' In short, weadng overrun with mice.
Ten thousan nd :iRADUATE DEP,AR'DJENT.
insignia is a privilege and not· a were caught In onEl uay in a store 1
the town .oJ:.l.\o!errlon.
Work offered l.n lltteo.1al lines leading t~ a.!lvat,~cec1 det:r•e•.
right,
Insignia. men are also the .electors
Not Quite Clear.
NOJtMAL DEPAn.TMEN'l'
of the team captains. This Is aH imVl.sftor'-How old is your . slater
portant privilege and one whlc:1 Gra,ce, Tommy?
One year of protessional work b1..required In a.ddltlon to the rout
should reside ln th.e hands of ·Insignia
'l'ommy-.:.Do you mean according to
years' academlc cO.UrH or ttl equivalent. ·
men for various selt-evldent reasons.. the Bible record or according to her
The Weekly wishes to extend its count 1-Chlcago News.
::(ll\(1\IEROIAL DEPARTMENT
heartiest congratulatlohs to the Inslg·
Cheer Up.
nla Men '05·'06 and hopes that they
•
This department exacts tlte tull four yeara• work ·required· tor
'!'he
rose
is red,
will contlnue to be worthy to bear the
The violet's bluetbe compl!!tlon of 01'11! ot the ll.Cademlc couraea, w1tb aubiUtUUOn
Insignia 11ot only In the opinion of the
Spting'll soon
Hoard of Control, but In the opinion
of commerciaL branchea.
Smile back at you 1
of all.
-Milwaukee Selltlnel.

OPPORTUNITY!!

Special on BOX PAPERS for a few da.}s
at low prices.
·
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of Foolish Strollers. They U$ed ~0
J-==~·K__
1 C
stroll down a road which was called
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1-
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a•J
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the PIIJ'e, Very soon they did uot'
'
even go to class when it was time. Tho
Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,~00.00
I teache1·s werr; vety angry, but theY
Interest pald on Savmgs dt::poslts
· were on the 'Pil~:e. Tiley were pikers.
c'tJ•,•Jll"'El to relate, we have received
ALn".-.V"R'"'VE
NEW MEXICO
"'
"
'l'his is only a novel."
..,...,""" - · -v · · •
{1. ~oo<l mmiy?communlca~io~ s with!'\)--------------------:-'~--J-=~;::---~--:::----;/Jti;/-.;---:--gard to the meaning 0 , 1 e mystic
"'l'lle 1lossid,"
· Autom~tlc Ph9Jle H5 OOlo. Pllone 80
~f.
symbols ••l(, I. Q."
What does 1t
I)AIJ
·
.nlean? :aow dtd it ol·Iglnate ., \Vh J
Book r~Ltnes 1-zz.
.
a~l Oh, Muse, uescend thou now and on
- ·~
was th(' ol'ighlatot•? etc., etc.,
me pour thy fire!
.
Wholesal~ ~nd retail
Buy Fre&}l Meats, Poultry and G~e
weariness.
The tasl' I now essay, is one that, TAPLEl AND F.ANOY GROOERUllS.
at the
Now, curiosity is legitimate ttnd >\t
sans thy help
. A Full Une or Imported )>elioo,t.eBI!ell
West Railroad Avenue
times so Is Inquisitiveness. .
11!2 WEST GOLD AVJllNUE
Auto
Phone
288
Colo Phone II
I
We grant the pardon.
never
could
With
hope
of
happy
ellll,
1
•
attemi>t
K. 1. C. may mean a good man:v
'l'hat ancient l<>arned poet•
he who.~ Autom!ltlo Pllone 4112
iJing~.
As a matter ot fact a11d after
t
first in mind,
De-aler In
a good deal of thought w~ have decld · To lowPst depths of Tartat·ns did go
·fdmond J. AIKer
~<1 that i.t means "osmos in Chaos, •
Lwnber, Glass, Paint, Odl, Brush,...
with two
'
b. la~e·•
D~fflST
which you wlll all agl·ee (at least all
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P, 4
·
Of Iris pet-Pllllpe.t,$'' hr, no
~ "
B. ~per and Malthotd Pwer.
'\•Ito know what lt means will} that il
tt•ai! has left
Is very appropriate as l'l descrtptton of
306
West
n~tDroad Ave, ~~o. Phone 2ll4
423 S, Flret. ~
The agPd .slb)'ll, older by some hunthis column.
dred yeai•s
'
Colo, Phone 165
Auto. Phone 474

1
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Monarch Grocery cO.

. .!.'!.'··'-. ·.
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.·
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..

J. C. BALDRIDGE.

J.D. EMMONS
Loodfng FURNITURE VCIIJ.GoJobe•Wernickf! SectlonQ.l
Book Cases
West End 'V.laduct.
Oolll anll Secon•

Rea.l Estate and Lotlns
.,

Open Day and

Barnett Bid

N~t

I•

J. H. O'RIELLY COMP,ANY

. ,., , , •• , EDWARD B. CRIS'l'Y. • , , , •

ARCHITECT
!Room 27, N. T. Armijo Building,

The •busiest drug store between ~
Angeles and Denver.
Free dellvery in city,
Both phonN

-'----------

SPRiNGER TRANSfER CO
108 Gold Avenue.
HAUL ANY'IUUNG

Prompt

Servle~

.

'"

'Printrnl! of E"()ery 'De ..u:ripttDn

..

fiLBUQUEkQUE

Morning Journal Job koomrS

________ ______

206 S. Second

--·-··~

sa.

LEARNARD fll LINDEMANN

The University of
New Mexico

OPERA HOUSE

"The Sqnal'c 1\lnslc Dealers"
WILL APPRECIATE YOUll TR.Al>l!l

.,

..

In

..

:a.

HASEUATJJJ. ,.
Here and there we have heard a
little murmur go up from the boys at
thl'l ruling of the Board regarding th•l
deposit on those new ball suits.
Th.e decls!Ol'l of the Boartl is a wl>e
one, In our opinion, and about the
only plan Which w!ll result In tlw

'J'hc llm;est Ji'lllslliet'.
Board and RooD18 at tJte UNIVERSIT'l' OO:RMITO:n:r at :nea.onable :Rat.H
Jurlge-You say you hft thC' (}(lfenda.nt With a brick, bt'Ol{e a hickory
clttb ovnr hiR head. and th1•ew him
down six f!fghts of stairs because b.c
'FOR FtTRTHElt INroRMATION .&'DD:n..MS
called you a llur?
Plaintlff-·It was not that, judge; ho}
said I Hod like n. ·gas meter.-Indlanapolfs Star.

W. G. Tight, President Albuquerque,N. M.

.Sprng .Musical f'estival
:-by the-

GREAT EllERY BAND
2 1 1

118 120 South Second Street

I 0. W. ·STRONG'S SONS
Undertakers & E:mba.Jmers
(Lleensed)

First Class Work in all Branches

lEO !WTHe

Copp~r

INSPIRED. FERULLO

53-Ito lion T~rtists -53

20

Ave.

Auto. Phone 485,

Sotoists---20

Both Phones

Colo, Phone

6~

WILLIAMS DR\.JG CO
DltUGGISTS

PRICES
NIGHT-Lower floor $1.00; first thtec
1·ows butcot1y, 75c; balance balcony
soc.
:~IA'l'l'NJnE-Atlults 7 Sc; child ten 3 5c.

Seats on sale at 'MATSON

Blue Front.

117 W. Railroad A'"'

S. T. VANN
EYESlGll'.l' SPECIALIST
First established Optician In ~ew
:Mexico, r·resldent of New Mexico
Board Of Optometry. ··

Cotrell &
Leonard
'l'Ju•ce Guesses.
''Chicago has oite policeman to El\1et•y three saloons.''
"This gives you three guesses as to
whe1·e the policeman ls."-Cievetand Plain l)f'alr t.
1

472 Broadway

Albany N.Y.

Caps and Go\ms
. . t
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:
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Fine Stationery. Huyltn: 's & LowlH:ly's Oaod·ies
We do Printin( and DP.veloplng for Amateurs

>
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Dime Mns~um,
Miss Elizabeth. Brown has been ao•
In conm;ctlm~ witll tlle Botany Class. sent from school since Wednesday.
Exhibition evet•Y afternoon between
one and foUl' o'clock. ·
:R. H;.-"l don't know beans."
10\
J, :R. T.-'Well,_ you see, you're not ,1,
•
. • 1''1 .
'6l. .
l"l . .
Living Skeleton .... J, :Ralph ';rascher
205
WEST
R.AILR.OAD 14¥E
Fat Woman ... ,Fledar Emmer Smith Bostonian,"
, 8A~NETT BVILDING
-:!\iidget ~
~
o ••• Clarence Edward Floyd Worth
Miss Helen Bearrrup was not able
Cil'cassian Beauty , .. , .. , . , . , . , . .
to attend schQol the past week on ac·
OO:LORADO PHONE 2&(1
AUTO~lATI<J PHONE 452.
.. • ..• • ....•.•. , , .. Ogilvie Niven count of Jl1 health,
/inot·a, she eats mUd" . : ·•.•.•. ,. .:..
... .•
.... , ........ Belle Lucretia Sweet
Hopping dues q~ic)<: and careful btEsau •... Kirk Nebuchaqnezzar Bryan cycle t•epairJng, at 321 S. Second St.
Concen t1·ated Essence ot' Wlsdotn ..
:Miss G1•isham was unable to at-Whole~~ale and !Retail, Dealers in. • · · · · • • ···,Lucinda Grace Ewe\'$ ·.t~nd classes Tuesd.ay and Wednesda~·
'
Flying Dutchman .. :Rosa May Harsch' on account Of illness.
Barker ..... Dr. 'William George ':l'igh t
-:··~: "' -: ...
L. E. (refert•Jng to Price)-"W3
-F'RESH SAUSAGE ~y .DAYMr. J. lt!'lald, of the University of don't want any five-year-oldS.''
Virginia, was on the Hill Tuesday.
:R. H.-"0! he's only_ a two-Year-:old,"
·
2U WES'l' JtAILROAD AVE.
This is Scientific :Research: If an
:K.~''The Price was ma1•ked down."
Oscillataria start from Albuquerque
and don't die or get married, he will
ff you want to b~~. seit or exchange
reach New Yot•k in 34,661 years, :~ anything, talk with T. L. McSpadden,
IF IT IS
IT'S BEST
months, 2 weeks, 24 days, 5 hours, 54 309 South Broadway,
., ·
minutes and 21 seconds. He t~·avels by
Pelled Apricots
Asparag'rus
the Santa Fe.-After "Observations"
Dolores-"1\Jy eyesight is .failln·g.'' ·
Sltced Peaches
Spinach
by Bryan.
:WaHer-"PeJ·haps,. you look at the
BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
BAT AVIA
Beets
sun (Son) too much.''
-:Cling Peaches
V~Stltables
Beets
FllUJTS
The gil'lS held· a meeting at noon,
-:There are prospects of the Unlvii'rBlueberrles
Corn
Thursday, for the purpose of makln1~
sity
obtaining
the
strip
of
land,
lying
:Red
Cherries
Blackberries
Lima
Beans
Tomatoes
arrangements for A1·bor Day.
between the reservoir and the Unlver-. Red Cherries
Strawberries
l!lxtra Sl!ted Ped.s Succotash
-:·
sity.
If
so,
an
athletic
court
will
b-:White
Cherries
Ras
berries
Pumpkin
Stringless Beans
Mi·. 1\'Ia)~o has fi11ished the ·classlficaGooseberries
sweet Potatos
Wax Bean•
~ion cf the mineral;> for the musuem, made, much to the delight of the boy~.: •Bartlett Pears·
.. ;Sliced Apricots
Currants
S•·aqsh
Lima neana
and the classifying of the fossils is
Are you interested in mines. I:
----~-------...:;....;:....:.;::..:;:...._ _ _ _..:..:;:::.:.:.::..-:::::
progressing rapidly.
have some said to be gooqJ deals. Tlilk
PJ•of. Crum-"Do you think
lt with me. T. L. McSpadden, 300 south
would be safe to take the railroad?" Broadway.
Ill North Second Street. Albuquerque. New Mexico
•
Miss X-"Why, what do you mean?"
Miss
May
:Eiazeidlne
\;'as
seen
on
t.h3
Prof, Crum (pointing to the Janitor's back yard)-"There's a. .wash out Campus Tuesday.
on the line.''
'rhe Normal Studet1 ts spent Th urs-:day down town visiting the Third
:Ring tbe chestnut bell.
Ward School in the morning and l\UM
--:The material for the cuts for the Phlllbrlck's Klndergarta,n lnUhe attdl'•
L·,
Annual has been sent to Buffalo, :;:, Y. noon.
-:Corl\er Coal Ave. a.Rd SecoRd Stteet
-:Did
you
see
Tom?
The girls are reheat·s!ng every day
for "Mrs. Plodding's Xieces." They exThe l\flrage St;if held two m!l',re
pept to be ready to present the play in meetings this week.
a very short time.
-:-.FOR.
SALE
OR.
T:RADE-Rall<lt{es
And 1\lolly Maguire made the flr'lt
from ~900 to $25,000. T. L. Mchome run o,lt the new diamond,
Rang-es, Utensil.;, Cutl~ry--Plumbers and 'finners
Spadden, 300 South Broadway: ·

·-·
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SCHWARTZMAN fA WITH

·fRESH AND SALT MEATS

BAT A VI A

TROTTER fil HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDR.Y
FINE SHIRT WORK A SfECIALTY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

... : ..

The Second Year Spanish Class held
Why ;vas Forbes so qui(lt . Tu'lll~
one of their "weakly" debates Thurs- da)•?
~
day afternoon. The subject was "Re-:-Ask For·bes.
solved: That the United States shoul!l
govern the South American RepubAlso, ask him how ola, .and maRe
lics." It would be advisable If tnore
up
for lost time.
of the students would attend these debates, as they are very inte1·esting and
Friday morning, Assemllly peridd'
instructive.
was taken up by an instructive talk by
Miss Sisler. Her subject was the si"
Albright (as Tascher reaches hom.: most Important libraries of the world:
base)-'Tascher surely came in on the Bibllotheque Natlonale at Paris,
time.
the Brltlsh Museum 111 Lunaon~ the
Chorus or votces-,Vhy?
great public library ut St. P~tersburg,
Albright-Because he feU on hl!l the Royal Library of Berlin, the Libwatch.
rary of Congress, and the library o•:
-:the Vatican at Rome.
The College J'\l.nior :Engtlsh Class
See McSpadden, ~~~e Exchange mait:
are reading Othello.
-;before you buy anything. He has over
"The Hooligans" defeated "The $1,000,000 worth of houses, land, merBums" at a game of baseball at nootJ chandise, etc., for sale. 300 South:
Thursday. The score was 5 to o In :Broadway,
:tavor of the latter.
'rhe Bums played the Hooligans ot!
the campus, Friday afternoon. It wa~
Mrs, Crum was a visitOt' on the Htll
a bum game, the Bum's game, in .fact.
WedneMay.
The score was BUm, and most of the
playing was Bum, etc., etc. Score: H
"The Call of the Wild" has been
to 2, according to some.
strong oVel' at the Boys' Dormitory.
... :"Little Smoke" was of no avail.
Watch for lllllery•s Band!
·------...
Miss Carrie N'eher was absent tho
The boys have dedded to do som<~
greater part of the week due to ill- of their track and baseball practice at
ness.
the Fair grounds.
-·:-

:

;JJ3~115~117
'

South First Stre•t.

I

Albuquerque, New Mell:lco

BANK OF COMMERCE
Extend.; . to depositors every proper accommodation
and sohc•ts new accounts. C-tpital and surplus, $175000
ALBl/QVER.Q C:E,

NEW MEXICO

M.MANDELL

:-,..-,--•-
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Mexico came ln, Heald and :Bryan versity. No classes, ·an entllUsiastlc
'ffiE_SUlll•RISE PAR,TY.
each went out on short hits, Ross got expedition by the boys afte1• trees
~
a safety, stole second, and made third (!.long the river bank, a hila1·Lous re'J'he boys of the dorm .wer.e pl\lll$on an en•o1•. Alvord made flr"!lt on. a planting· of the trees on the return of antly surprised last Monday nigltt by
~jil,W: llEXIC(> 5; ALBt:QUEHQUE 3 ~Ingle and· atole second.· Cotnlsl; was the heroes,. and then in the afternoon, the girls, They had been Invited. to
thrown out at first.
baseball and othet• forms of a good attend a little party at the girls' !lorm,
'l'he firth began with fans by :t>offel ·ume. This year was no exception. Just a family atfah·: unuer the ausL~$t Satut·<Jay, a practice game ot
and
'reller. T. Yaz~a got a base on •rhursday afternoon, activity com- pices of Miss Sisler,
Eight o'clock
baseball was played at _Tractlon Parle
balls,
but
was
caught
in
an
attempt
to
mencecl.
The
boys
were
excused
from
was
the
app.o!n~ed
hour.
The boys
with a team playing under the colors
steal second. Allen started the fire- the last classes of the afternoon, that were ·told not to ·put on ~heir dresli
()f tlt\l Albuquerque Browns, which re·
suJte(l in a score of five to tht·ee, in \l'o1•ks for N'. M. with a single, and they might d~vote the e:!'trll time to suits, all It' was an Informal. affah·.
made s~;oond on a passed ball, scoring vadous branches of ai·borlculture. About 7:30 1 the merry tee-he of supfavor o! New Mexico. Six of the regon a hlt by Clancy. Danahy next While. some worked at movi1Lg a. few pressed laughter, mingled with the
ular players of tlle Brownl! were reentouched the ball for a sln!le, and trees that were al1•eady growing on creaking of ~ wheelbarrow, gave the
torceu by some members of the Old Clancy scored. Next man struck out, the campus, others, loading them- first sign of approach, 'rhe boys
JJbll<lUerque team, and the game wa$ Heald was put out on first, ancl his selves and a supply of spades and thought that the Wild WllS paying
hard and close :from start to finish. successor fanned.
shovels Into two wagons which the' them another· visit, ·only wl~h refreshAlthough [lrranged
as a practice
'rhe sixth brought a run to each .F'resident had arranged to have on ments. Thet•e was a slight but hasty
game, It was ha.r<let' than either of our team. Spencet• made first, stole sec- halid, m11cle the customary foraging 1retouch.h1g of the t•ooms, as they ;vere
regulal' ll'ames which preceded It, and ontl and third, ancl scored on a sac- expi!d\tlon. Across the Barelas bddge not iu theiL• usual good order. One of
show~d better work all around, with
1'iftce by P. Yazza.
Damon fanned, att!i about three-quarters of a mile the boys was given such a shock that
a decrease of errors, by New Mexico and Hardy made first and stole the dow1i the J'iVeJ•, the pat•ty halted, and he did not recover during the whole
over the other games we had played. next two bags. Lupe went out on first the thick growth of cotton-woods evening, The girls were given a bearAllE-n pitched a star grune, and seems on a short grounde1· to Claney. First along the fiats began sta·alghtway to ty welcome, afte1• promising uot to be
t<> have gotten back into his old form batter for the Vtu·slty went out on yield up the best it conta{ned of avail- too crltlcal, They wet•e welcomed
already, as he made a good number of first. Alvord IH'Xt up, sate hit. Sec- able size. With a good-sized Cl'oW'l again aftel' It was observed that they
str!k~outs and allowed very few hits. -ond on an enor by James, and third wol'ldng Jndustr·lously, a little
more were heavlly laden with good t•efresh•
lbmbs, pitching fot• thll Browns, on a sacrifice ·by Cornish. Allen made than an hou1· and 11 half sumced to ments.
W!lS found with much mol'c ft•equency, a safe hit, SCO!'Ing Alvord, and stole! .flll both wagons with
trees, which
All soJ·ts of games were indulged
Allen and Clancy each llecurlng two second and third. Clancy oltt on first, were then taken up the Hill to a walt in; and the chief features of the even~
three-base. hitf!. Their good batting
The seventh was anol11er blank, the coming of the next day.
lng were the exhibition oJ: hypnotism
aud Alvord's l>aae-runniug were the James.• first Indian batter, was caught
Bl'lght and early FJ•Iday morn!ng, by Prof. Charles M. Horton and the
best teatures of the Varsity's work. on third after a safe hit and stolen fellows with'>spades began to be seen mystifying magic dlspl11yed by MadAlvord scored tlll'ee of our runs . second. l)affel aud Teller struck out. \vending their way over the hills to- emolselle Allen. Later, the PJ•ofessot•
Gall~>gos did the bl'st work fo•· the op- Xf."w Mexico to the b!l t. Danahy went ward the campus, and by nine o'clock read the palm, and his startling re\·JlOUl.mts, both at bat and in the ftei<!. out on a grounder to Damon, l.\Iayo hit the tree-planting was In full swing, elations and prophecies held· the au•
Below ts the llne·Ul):
A. B.
safe, stole secotHl and went to third on the Arbotheatre being the center of dlence all in wonderment. After the
X. M.
Positions
Heald's sacrifice. BI'YUll wus put out 1 t
t
H 1
h 1
b
d
serving of the refreshments,. all the
Cornish .. , , . , , • If •• , •• , • • Cannon at fii'St
n eres .
o es
av ng
een
ug g 1t•ls wended t h e!r way homewar d , es•\l,•oJ•d .. , , , .. , 1 b •. , • , Macdonald
· t .. th tl e In(lia s took quite where the trees were to go, the boys, cor t ed by the ga1!ant Four.
·
Come
tl
l
1
11
Jtoss • , , , , , .. , .• ss . , ....... Dub las
te e g., • .
• ·n
acting under the directions of PreslAilen • ... ' ...• • • p •. • .. • •. Rnmbs a brace, shutting out N. l.\f. again, and de)lt.,Tt'i:'ht. who, al'lll<'ll witl't a l<ePn- again, glrlsl
Clancy • • • •' .•• •' rf ••• • • • • Sanchelll scot·lng twict> tht'msel\'es. p, . Yazza edged machete, officiated as trimmer,
OUR :MASCOT.
,
b
G Jlegos was giVen base on balls, stole second, bc"'an the setting out, each anxlnus·toDan at~
1 .. ~_...............9
;\{ayo .... , . , • . a b .•······
, , ... , • aGarcia and scored on a hit by Spencer. P · see" that he did the most wot'k for his
Hear the din.
Mll · .
A mlJ Yaz7.a struck out, Damon m_. ade first, special tree. Soon the girls begatr W
li £ .... ~ ,. • • • • .. o: • ~ . . • ••
What can It be?
o scoring .,pencet·,
~
., .
Ilf ld
•
Chr
an d was caug ht In an come, some to watciT and some to
Hark! once more
e
'
..
CL
•
•
•
•
•••
,
•
avez
d
H
d
1
It
.or:l'an,
1
H .. b
.
atten1pt 0 steal secon_ ·
ar Y _ hold thell' fa'l'or!te tree and see thllt it
The
boom and roar!
• cure y 1nn 1ngs:
1
th'
d
d
~
t;
sai"e, stole st>cond an< _ 11' • an wa~ stood straighter and more gracefully
6 7 8 9
1 2 3 4
There
t Is. See!_
'N'
.,
left there by Lupe, put out on first. than any other,
0 0 0 0 1 0 5
Our
Tom-Tom.
• • ;:.r. • • •• •• • • 1 0 "'
:New :O.Iexlco's fti•st battet· fanne.d, secA. n. . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-3 ~nd man hit safe, ana next two went ''l'he Arbotheatre, with the addition
POOl' old boy.
In the last half of the ninth. wttlt out on weak bits.
of the trees, now presents a very strlk:Rough sort of llfe.
two outs on Albuquerque, th~ gam;
The ninth added another point to lng appearance. Forty cottonw{)ods
Rum, tum, tutn;
was stopned bY' the rain,
the J•ed men's score, but the Varsity and two tall poplars were planted in
Beat like a drum.
was agaht shut out, James and Daffel and around lt. The cottonwoods were
Seen better days,
were
each
thrown
out
on
tll'st,
Teller
set
111
two
ro\\'S,
one
running
clear
X, :u., u~A. I. s., 4.
Eh, Tom-Tom?
Ou the afternoon of Arbot• Oay, got base 011 bal1s and stole second. P. around the outside and 11cross the
Mnr<'ll 30th, the Varsity and Indians Yazza hlt safe, placing Teller· on back of the stage, and another rov.•,
Well, let's see.cro~sed bats at Traction Park, proba· th[r(.l .. Spencer broUght Teller in on _a lfo. _r which the talled tre.es .~_·ere selectNot quite so bad
bly for the last time, ns the above safety, p, Yazza got hit and walked, ed, about twenty feet instde of the
sun
make noise
leaving
the
bases
full,
but
the
next
first,
so
as
to
furnish
shade
for
many
scorf' ga\'1! u. N. M. two out of
For
girls
and boys
man
up
fanned,
retiring
the
side
for
of
the
seats.
The
two
poplars,
being
thrB<I regulat• games of the series. The
Of
N.
M.
U.
New Mexico batted of eq.ual size, were planted one at
garn" was the best yet, with very rew th"' last time.
No,
Tom-Tom?
each end of the stage..
tJl'tors on either side and good, cast their last Inning, but did not score.
Tl
.
llrte-u
:
The tree-planting concluded, all reWOI'k by pltcher·s and Infield. The outte
P
tired to the Varsity diamond, where,
·want a dance,
,..
Positions.
A. l. S.
field hall pt•actlcally nothing to do.
•'· ~·r
"'·
two teams having been picked from
The r.elJ,l, hot thing?
Mew Mexico took the :1\eld at the Ross ..•..
rt ..... "' ~ ... T. Yazza
n:
1
the
gentlemen
present,
a
baseball
Boys crowd around
beginning of the game, aml watched Alvord • • • ...... 1 b •. , .... , . D a 11 e game was soon ln progress, in w hieh
Ye11! .Dance! Pound!
Allen stt'lke out the first three !n- Cornish •.••• •. · · If · • • • • • · • • T e er nrofs and st.uMnts alike pat-ti<' 1pat('d.
rrelt}'
good run
n •.
dlan·• In qui<'k ~ucCNlalon. Th<'n our ,~\tlen • . •
l> • • , , ••• ~ D anto This
was
the
faculty-student
game,
Eh,
T()lli-Tom?
turn at the bat. First man up fanned, Ctauuy •... --~ ••... ss~·.. ~ · · · ~ · · · • L upe although each element WM distribut;r
Alv•m1 hit safe tor first and stole sec- OanElhY , , .' .. , • • 2 b , • . . . • • • a1nes ed on both sides,
Here'S your health.
d
H
ond. Next man struck out. Allen Mayo .•• , . , ... , . 3 b • • . . • . • ar Y The game was only continued fol'
Glasses clear full
c ................ Spencer
scored Alvord, but was put ottt late!', Heald _...•
Sound! old boy!
three Innings, as the girls had some•
aryan "~ ~ ......... cf ••.•••• P . Yazza
1\ttm• a hit b:l" Clancy,
Boom! · Roar for joy!
thing of greater Interest waiting, and
'rhe Scol·e by innings:
l!'our Indians batted In the second.
Beats
old times now
a
good
many
of
the
felloWs
were
get1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 1)
First two were thrown out on first.
No,
Tom-Tom?
ting tlt·ed running around the bases.
Thlr<l !!O.fe on first and last ma11 N'. 1\!. . , .•.•. 1 0 I) () 2 l 0 0 0-9
'rhen to the Botany lab., wher(), as
fa!lll(•(l, Dannh:y, :MilyO, UM.ld, BrY· A. I. s, ..... , I) Q I) 0 0 1 0 2 1-4 said before, the girls hau prepared
'l'IIE fi'HAlS.
nn lll1l1 AlvoNl scored for N. i\L, In
something oi lnteJ·est. As soon as all
the 'll'UIW named. :Ross struck, Corn·
ARllOU DAY•
were seated, large dishes of delicious Be still, thou crimson, beating, heart,
Ish out on a hit, and Allelt fanned.
ice-l'teliln artd plentlftlt supplle~ of Thou ceaseless floW of hUman pain,
In the third, nelthet· team scored,
.
.
. . e · ear hll.!l temptlilg cake began to appea1• before And like a hermit, set apart,
oue fan and two outs on first helng
Anotl1er big event of th · Y1 rt ot
the hungry laborers of the morning, I'll build my house, the -brain,
the l•rogt•nm for each.
. . . passe.d, and In pass~ng, ~~~ ~ate~al and everybody procei!cled to eat his fill Upon a. t·ock of lteaSoll cold,
N<·ltheJ• side tountl thentse!Ves n.ble only pleasant memmies, d . . A bot' of delight. The morning's program And casttng out the l)asslon ()ld,
to ll0.ure In the fourth eltheJ', FIVe res_ults which will long en ur~. •itrl it
lll:r •
was concludetl by several numbers on Forget that man Is human.
'
·
'
h "' 0 ..... e and gone anu '~ t
men bo.ttecl fot' each t('am, two be1ng DaY a .. c "'
th . ~ 0ve of trees the plano, to \vhtch quite a few coulett on bases P 1"a:t.za was first up t!tlire has come ano et• r Also thel'e ples tripped, the light fantastic, In the . 1"ou can lead a boy up to a Unl•
f
• ·•
• .
·
·
t t ·· <1
rate ()Ur campus.
Theil
homewat·d verslty, but you cannot mak~ him
or the Ill!llans. He went out on firs · 0 . eco
. h <'alte and Ice-cream elocution t•oom.
:Onmnn followed With a safe hit. has goM 1mfu~ard wot•k, thanks to the bound, to wnlt the comlllg of n~xt Ar·l think. You can surround a. man wlttt
hot' Day, and may it be as enJoyable ol)portunltles, but he alone can enable
liu.rdy sacrlflced, advancing Danton to. and a dea o
·second,
Lupe made first, putting ladles.
st this uay bas as the one :Just past.
; himself to profit by them.-:m':x.
:On
nd
For some vears lla •
IliOn on third, a.n<l stole seco
·
..
· '11 attelltlon In the Uni..J'Ilmea went out on first. "\Vheu NeW receiVed muc
.
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CAMERAS FOR RENT

!•
-:-

We have a lot of new cameras which are very simple tn
construction and easy to operate. . You can't help .cettlng
a picture with then. Sizes: 4x5, 3*x6Y.a 3"x4'A,
3% xa 'h. Don't fall to see us about them If 'you intend
taking a trip,
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Prof. Crum wns unable to meet hi:;
Get out an(l see what you can do In
THE CORNER
classes ':rhursday.
the class track meet to happen .nelCt
month.
;
.
OPPOSOTE THE •oaTO . . .OE
"
The subject of :Dr. Tight's talk In
Assembly' Monday was not "The Me!!Come In and see {)llr titOck. F. S.
....•••·•+•·r·a>HI+II+II+II+II+a+a+;c.a+ll+a+a+a+e+ll+a+II+...
E:()pping, 321 S. Sec{)nd St.
sage to Garcia," but Hail Columbla.
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